
BULLETINS 
BERLIN, N. J., (UP)—Four persons were killed today 

when a light plane crashed in a residential section and 

skidded into the railroad tracks of the Pennsylvania-Sea- 
shore Lines where it caught fire. Firemen, who had just 
extinguished a blaze in a private residence a few blocks 

away, put out the fire in the wrecked plane. 

EAU CLAIRE, Wis., (UP)—Mrs. William PinKerton, 
Asheville. N. C., was killed in an automobile accident near 

here today. 

TOKYO (UP)—A U. S. Marine was courtmartialed for 

shooting and wounding a Japanese woman metal picket 
last September in a case that closely paralled the case of 

Army Specialist 3-C William S. Girard, it was learned to- 

day. The Marine was acquitted by the military court. 

WASHINGTON (UP)—Senate Republican Leader Wil- 
liam F. Know land. Calif., said Sunday he had “no parti- 
cular objection” to admitting Red Chinese newsmen to 

the United States as long as they were not issued visas. 

DAMASCUS, Syria (UP)—A Syrian cabinet minister 

Sunday urged "limitation of economic freedom” to bring 
Syria in step with the “advanced European countries.” 
The call was made by Minister of National Economy Ifal- 
ail Kallas at the opening ol a trade fair in Damascus, do- 
minated by a massive Soviet pavilion. Because of a vir- 

tual boycott by the Western powers, the fourth annual 
trade lair was a showplace for Communism. 

WINSTON-SALEM (UP)—Burglars entered a Wins- 
ton-Salem grocery late Saturday night or early Sunday; 
and hauled off a safe containing more than $10,000 in 

checks and cash. 

KINGSTON, Jamaica (UP)—An estimated 50 persons 
were killed and 400 injured Sunday night when a 12-car 
excursion train left the rails just outside of Kendal sta- 

tion. It was one of the worst train wrecks in the history 
of Jamaica. 

BOSTON '(UP)—Doctors said today they are “very 
happy” about the condition of Delores and Doris Huskey, 
14-year-old twins Jrorn DeSoto, Mo., who took part Sunday 
in a kidney transplant. In a long operation, Doris gave up 
a kidney and it was transplanted to her twin sister, who 
is suffering from usually-latal nephritis. 

SEATTLE. Wash., (UP)—A young mountain climber 
died at the 13,000-foot level of Mount Rainier Sunday a 

few hours after an ice bridge crumbled beneath him and 
dropped him 50 feet into a crevasse. The victim, William 
fiaupert, 20, of Bethlehem, Pa., was believed to have suf- 
fered a broken back and internal injuries. 

MILLS RIVER, N. C., (UP)—Searchers today found 
alive and safe a two-yeai-old boy who toddled away from 
an uncle’s home near here Sunday and was lost overnight 
in the fields and woods. Nearly 500 searchers with walkie- 
talkie radio communications and bloodhounds combed the 
area all night. The child, Michael McMillan, was found 
safe about 8 a. m. 

HAMPTON, Vav (UP)—A five-member family had 
three persons killed and the other two injured Sunday 
night when the car in which they were riding went out of 
control. 

WASHINGTON (UP)—President Eisenhower must de- 
cide what to do about two high-level appointments that 
Congress left in his lap. One—Dr. Paul D. Foote as as- 
sistant defense secretary—the Senate Armed Services 
Committee pointedly postponed acting on this year. 

PITTSBORO, Miss., (UP)—A Negro farm worker, ob- 
ject of a manhunt since Wednesday lor allegedly raping 
a white woman, surrendered to officers today after his bro- 
ther turned him in. Meanwhile, Sheriff W. J. Shoemaker 
said the 60-year-old woman who made the complaint three 
days after the alleged assault changed her story and told 
officers Vernon Armstrong only “attempted" to rupe her. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., (UP)—Great Britain's ama- 
teur golfers will continue the international Walker Cup competition despite the constant superiority of top Unit- 
ed States stars. 

t HARLOT IE, N. C., (UP)—John Kasper returned 
to Tennessee Sunday, leaving a mixture of reaction in 
three North Carolina cities he visited on a hurried two- 
day tour. He also left behind the nucleus of a White Ci- tizens’ Council organization in Greensboro. Winston-Salem 
and Charlotte. After each talk he huddled with a group of new supporters to lay the ground work for councils in the cities where Negros have been admitted in small num- bers to previously all-white schools. 

CRES1VIEW, Ha.. (UP)—William Allen Lundy, one of three surviving warriors of the Confederate Army' died Sunday night at Okaloosa Memorial Hospital. Death took the grizzled 109-year-old veteran at 10:30 p. m. He hivl 

pected*" *" lU heaUh recent,y and his death was unex- 

LONpON(UP)—Nato naval forces today were report* maintaining a close watch on a squadron of Soviet wa ships moving down the coast of Europe toward the Me< ‘*"a"ean S!f , Th* Soviet warships—the heavy cr^ Zhadanov and four destroyers—steamed out of the Balt Sea Sunday, tailed by a Danish naval patrol. 
FISH FRY 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Partin env 
tCilalned Mrs. Mangum Butler 
Mr and Mrs. C. B Keuy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kelly and daughter 
Debbie, Mr. and Mrs. Milliard 
Massey, Nets Massey, Mrs. I„jl* 
Massey and Ken Par:in with a 
Psh fry Saturday j pht in the 
Carolina Power and Light Com- 
pany sub-station yard. 

returned homk 
Mrs. J. W. McArtan has return- 

ed to her home after being a pati- 
ent in the Betsy Johnson Memorial 

Hospital for a week. 

ARRIVES IN GERMANY 

U. S FORCES. GERMANY — 

Pvt. Edward A. Jackson, son o: 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry C. Jackson 
Route 5, Dunn. N. C., recently ar 
rived in Germany and is now ; 
member of the 11th Airborne Di 
vision. 

A rifleman in Company D o 

the division’s 370th Armored In 
fantry Battalion. Jacksoa entere* 
the Army in March 1957 and wa 

last stationed at Ftort Benning 
Ga. 

/ 

Television 
Schedules 
GREENVILLE WAIT 

CHANNEL t 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 

*;30 RED Nine 
8:55 Wntturmui 
7:00 Jimmy Dean Show 
7:48 Morning Newt 
7 55 Weetherma® ft 
8 :00 Ca.pt. Kangaroo 
8:45 Morning News 
8:55 Morning Meditations 
9:00 Yesterday's Newsreel 
9:15 Garry Moore Show 
9:30 Musical Scrapbook 
9:45 OoJfrey Time 

10:30 Strike It Rich 
11:00 Camera Nine 
11:15 Love OI Life 
11:30 Search For Tomorrow 
11:45 Ouiding Light 
12:00 Farm News 
12:10 Weatherman 
12:15 Deton Am Views The Newa 
12:30 As The World Turns 

1 00 History of The Theatre 
1:30 Linklctter’s Houseparty 
1:45 Linkletter’s Houseparty 
2 00 Big Payoff 
2:30 Country Style 
3:00 Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm 
3:30 Edge Of Night 
4:00 Susie 
4:30 Romper Room 
5 30 Cartoon Carnival 
5 45 Doug Edwards 
6:00 Little Rascals 
6:30 Your Esso Reporter 
6 40 Weatherman 
6:45 Jewel Box Jamboree 
7:00 Phil Silvers 
7:30 Name That Tune 
8:00 Ford Theatre 
8:30 The Silent Service 
9:80 $64,000 Question 
9:30 Burns and Allen 

10:00 Gangbustrs 
10:30 Beat The Clock 
11:00 Weatherman 
11:05 News Final 
11:10 Sports Nltecap 
11 15 Bright Leaf Theatre 

DURHAM 

CHANNEL 11 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 

1:00 Our Miss Brook* 
1 30 Florian Zabach 
2:00 Big Payoff 
2:30 The Verdict is Yours 
3:00 Strike It Rich 
3:30 Movie: What A Woman 
4:30 Open House 
5:00 Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00 Superman 
6 30 Your Esso Reporter 
6:40 Weather 

6:45 All Star Theatre 
7:15 Miss North Carolina 
7 30 WycV. Carp 
8:00 Broken Arrow 
8:30 Conflict 
9:30 Oolden Plavhouae 

10.00 Dr. Christian 
10:30 Favorite Story 
11:00 Date Weather 
11 05 News To Now 
11:30 WTVD Preview* Ac Sign G 

RALEIGH — WNAO 

CHANNEL 28 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 

3.00 Edge of Night 
4 00 Romper Room 
5:00 Frontier Days 
6:00 News, Sports, Weather 
6:16 Doug Edwards 
6:30 Name That Tune 
7:00 Phil Silvers Show 
7:30 Code 3 
8 00 To Tell The Truth 
R 30 Spotlight Playhouse 
9:00 $94,000 Question 
9:30 Spike Jones Show 

10:00 Carolina TV Theatre 
10:30 News, Sports, Weather 
10:45 Sign Off 

WRAL — RALEIGH 

CHANNEL. 5 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 

6:55 Morning Player 
7:00 Today 
9:00 Home 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 The Price to Right 
10:30 Truth Or Consequences 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 Tex and Jinx 
12:30 Club 60 
1:00 Today on the Farm 
1:30 Bride and Groom \ 
2:00 Matinee Theatre \ 
3:00 Queen For A Day 
3:45 Modern Romance* , 

4:00 Comedy Time 
4:30 Trouble With Father 
5:00 Popeye k 

6:00 Statline News 
6:10 Sports 
6:25 Weather t w 

, 6:30 Margie k 
1 

7:00 Lone Ranger 
7:30 Panic \ %* 
8:00 Meet McGraw 
8:30 Summer Playhouse \ 
9:00 Nat “King” Cole t 

1 9:30 Million Dollar Movie \ 
s 11:00 Weather \ 

11:05 News 
11:15 Sports 
11:35 Sign Oil .1 \ 

Three Drivers 
Injured In Labor 
Day Race 

DARLINGTON, S. C. (UP) 
Three drivers were injured 
today in a spectacular three- 
car crash that interrupted 
the running of the Southern 
500-mile stock car race. 

Barely half an hour after the 11 
a m. start of the race, a Pontiac 
driven by Fonty Flock of Atlanta, 
Ga., tangled on the third turn of 
the 28th lap with an Oldsmobile 
driven by Bobby Myers of Win- 
ston-Salem, N. C and a Ford 
driven by Paul Goldsmith of St. 
Clair Shores, Mich. 

All three drivers were injured. 
Ambulances rushed them to a 

hospital at Florence, S. C. 
Myers was reported In serious 

condition. He was still in surgery 
at 1:15 p. m. Flock and Goldsmith 
were sitting up in bed at the hos- 
pital, apparently not critically 
hurt. ^ 

False Report Broadcast 
FYI it was announced at the 

Darlington race track that driver 
Bobby Myers was dead at a hos- 
pital in Florence, S. C. The hos- 
pital later said this report was er- 

oneous. The hospital is not taking 
calls to check on the injured dri- 
vers. 

Myers Has Relatives In Dunn 
The three-way collision demol- 

ished all three cars and halted 
action temporarily in the Labor 
Day stock car classic. 

At the time of the accident, Cot- 
ton Owens of Spartanburg, S. C., 
a three-time winner of the Darling- 
ton race, was leading with an 

average speed or 109 51 miles an 
hour. He was driving a Pontiac 
third 

The smallest field in the githt- 
year history of the 500-mile race 

participated in the event, wit 
nessed by a crowd of some 75,000 
persons. 

Only 32 starters answered the 
starting gun at the international 
raceway. Of the original 60 en 

trants, eight either were toe 
smashed up in qualifying heats tc 
race for the money or failed tc 
pass inspection by the National 
Association of Stock Car Autt 
Racing. 

Winners will split a purse ol 
$53,265. 

Last Sermon 
Heard By Largest 
Crowd In History 

tt 

NEW YORK (UP) — The 
largest crowd in the history 
of modern evangelism jam- 
med Times Square Sunday 
night to hear Billy Graham 
deliver the farewell sermon 
Of his New York crusade. 

The 38-year-old preacher said he 
came to “the crossroads of the 
world,” a place frequented by 
dope addicts, alcoholics and har 
lots, as well as “the finest citizen' 
in the world,” to make Times 
Square a symbol of the religious 
revival in America. 

Police estimated the crowd al 
approximately 75.000 persons bui 
Graham, in a statement latei 
challenged the figure. 

Questions Attendance 
“Before 1 went to the rostrum 

I was told the attendance was 

over 200,000,” Graham said “Cer 
tainly to anyone present the at 
tendance was far more thar 
75.000 I do not think Anyone will 
ever know exactly how many were 

present but I’m certain it was the 
largest it has ever been my privi 
lege to address.” 

Winding up his crusade in whai 
he calls “the most unchurched 
city" in America, Graham told his 
followers, many of whom have at- 
tended nearly every one of his 
meetings: 

“On the theater marquees here 
at Times Square, we can see many 
inscriptions that describe the con- 
dition phychologically, materially 
and spiritually of millions today. 

Names Movies 
The movies he named were 

“The Ten Commandments,” "The 
Lonely' Man”, “The Walking 
Dead". 

Broadw-ay was jammed wit! 
crowds from 42nd Street south t< 
Herald Square. Side streets were 
filled with persons who could no 
see the proceedings but listener 
to them over loudspeakers 

It was Graham's 100th sermor 
in 15 1-2 weeks of evangelizing ir 
the nation s most populous city. 

More than 50.000 persons have 
made “decisions for Christ’’ a 
crusade meetings that cost *2 500 
000 to hold 

1 

GUESTS OF GODWINS 
Mr. and Mrs. De Lloyd Earp oi 

Dunn were guests of Mrs. Luthei 

LIILINGTON NEWS 
Miss Annie Faye Brown 

Marries Clifford Darroch 
The Lillington Methodist par 

sonage was the setting for the 
r marriage Friday. August 30. ol 

Miss Faye Brown and Clifford 
Darroch. The Rev. Wayne G Weg 
wart, pastor of the bride, officiated 
at the double ring ceremony at 

I 2 p m. 

Vows were exchange din front 
of an alcove decorated with tal 
baskets of white gladioli, wh’tc 
chrysnathemums and palms Foi 

1 her wedding the bride wore ar 

afternoon dress of cream colon c 

silk embroidered linen. The drcs: 
was styled with fitted bodice, caf 

I sleeves and softly gathered skfrt 

j The neckline was trimmed wit! 
points of cream satin, and the 
bride wore a small matching hat ol 
cream satin. She carried a purple 

I throated white orchid, shov/erei 
in white ribbons. 

The bride is a daughter of Mrs 
Annie Brown of Bunnlevel and thi 
late Nolan Brown. She was grad 
uated from Lillington High Schoo 
and for the past three years hai 
held a position with the Harnet 
County office of the federal agti 
cultural stablization and conserva 
tion agency. 

The bridegroom is a son of Mr 
an dMrs. A. K. Darroch of Lilling 
ton, Route 3. He was graduatec 
from Anderon Creek High Schoo 
end served for several years it 

the Air Force. He now holds ; 

position with Erwin Mills. Ot 
their return from a bridal trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Darroch will residi 
at the home of the bride's mothe 
near Bunnlevel. 

Present for the ceremony wen 

members of the two immediai 
families. Mrs. Brown, mother o 

the bride, wore a slate blue outfi 
with Navy blue accessories am 

had a corsage of white carnations 
Mrs. Darroch, mother of the bride 
Rrowaf.w»t-ili wiwtr Irntn-prioge' 
sheer with matching acCessoile 
an dalso had a corsage of whit 
carnations. 

Guests include the mother o 

the btride, the parents of th 

j bridegroom, and also Mrs. Everel 
McNeill and Nathaniel Brown e 

i Lillington. Miss JoAnn Temple c 

Bunnlevel, Mr. and Mrs. Verno 
Barefoot and son, Charles of Dunr 
Mrs. James Brown and daughtei 
Judy of Lillington, and Mr. an 

Mrs. W R. Johnson, Jr. of Rf 

leigh. 
Mrs. McNeill and Mrs. Baiefoci 

arc sisters of the bride. Mrs 

Johnson is a sister of the bride 
groom. 

I Godwin last Saturday. 
— 

j 
AT WHITE LAKE 

Rowena Peacock visited friend 
at White Lake over the weekene 

VISITED PARENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnso 

of Wilmington spent last wee 

j with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ee 

j die Johnson of Route 3, Benson. 

AT WELDON 
Sandra Faye Johnson, dauighte 

1 of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Johnson 
visiting her sister and brother-ii 
law, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. E. Wi 
Hams at Weldon. 

VISITED PARENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pope an 

childen, Danny. Nina, Dennis, Lii 
da and Sandra of Coats visited he 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cfkarli 
Sunday. Nina remained with he 

Whitman of Route 3, Benson' la: 

grandparents, where she wi 

spend a week or longer, while he 

parents and other children r< 

turned to their home. 

FROM CONN. 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Ballo 

and sons, Mack, Michall and Di 
vid of Hartford, Conn., have ri 

cently spent two weeks with M 
and Mrs. W. D. Strickland wh 
are her parents in Benson. 

ACCEPTS POSITION 
Johnny Strickland has acceip 

ed a position at Prattney-Whitne 
Aircraft Company in Hartfore 
Conn. He is the son- of Mr. an 

Mrs. W. D. Strickland. 

AIR CONDITIONED 

TODAY & TUESDAY 

Lillington FFA 
Club Holds 
p/rsf Workshop 

Lillington's FHA club, has wo 

a head-start on other school club 
for the 1957-58 term by holding 
pre-school workshop last Wednes 
day at the home economics d« 
partment. 

Club members met with Mri 
Evelj(n K. Johnson, home 
nomics teacher, to plan the year' 
work, but also to make possibl 
some choice housekeeping service 
to the school on opening day. 

FHA stands for Future Homi 
makers of America, and member 
are drawn from students of horn 
economics. As good house keej 
ers they readied bulletin board 
for their school home in the no’ 

term. Special displays were pr< 
pared for the foyer in the hig 
school. “Come Ve In These Door 
to Learn; Go Ye Out To Serve 
was the quotation selected to fer 
ture the high school board. Fc 
the home ec department student 
selected a key, as symbolic < 

the; key to learning Flowers wi 
appear on the desk of each teacl 
er on the opening day, and th 
club also plans to keep flower 
in the halls, and later to plant fir 
wers in the new patio. 

A baby sitting service was r< 

commended as the chief fund mi 

king project of the year. The se: 

vice will be operated under th 
club and school auspices, and a 

monies will go to the club trea: 

ury. Parents will be encourage 
to take advantage of the servlc 
particularly on nights that the Pj 
rent Teacher Association meet 
the club also will sell school pel 
nants as a fund making device. 

rep 
.tfruffori shop members recwrim&nS^a di 

nations of gifts at Christmas to th 
Dunn Free Will Orphanage, visit 
to the Cornelius Harnett Boardin 
Home, a mother-daughter banqur 
at Thanksgiving, and observanc 
of national FHA Week in th 
Spring 

Hegular monthly programs wi 
feature homemaking in many lane 

'programs on good grooming, ari 

'making of holiday gifts. 
The president of the FHA clu 

is Onie Baker, and other officei 
Nell Black, secretary; Jo Ann 
Blackman, treasurer; Shirley Th< 
mas, parliamentarian; Vicky Rosi 
reporter; and song leaders Ma 
Baker and Janet McDonald. 

Present for the workshop, fir; 
of its kind ever held in the Li 
lington school were: Betty Hale; 
Frances Suggs, Judith Bass, Bon 
ta Stephens Frances Puryear, Vi< 
ky Ross, Iris Porter. Lois Stepl 
ens, Kay Deane, JoAnne Black 
man and Mrs. Johnson. 
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Faye McDonald 
Honored By 
Joint Hostesses 

Mrs. H. B. Ligon and her mothe 
Mrs. Irma Vaughan, entertaine 
jointly Thursday night at the 
home complimentary to Miss Fa> 
McDonald, September bride-elec 

Guests played hearts dice at foi 
tables with awards going to Mr 
W. A. Wilkins, grandmother 
the honoree. for high scorer, Mr 
John Roberts for second high ar 
to Miss Georgia Wilkins, low sco 
er. 

The guest of honor, who wore 
black dress with black and whi 
trim, received a corsage or whi 
carnations and gifts of china fro 
the two hotesses. Miss McDona 
will be married to Edgar Re 
Bain on September 22. 

Summer flowers in mixed shad' 
were used in the living room wii 
bridal white featured on the mi 
tored mantel. Clematis and whi 
candles in crystal holders decora 
ea the mantel. 

Following the games, refres 
ments were served by candleligh 
Each table was centered with 
crystal sherbet dish holding a tapi 
encircled with small white mun 
and sprays of fern. Green ar 

STEWART 
AIR CONDITIONED 

TODAY thru WEDNESDAY 
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Banks Aiding 
Small Firms 

RALEIGH.—An agency estab- 
lished last year at the urging of 
Governor Hodges has received 
$681,000 from North Carolina 
banks to be used for loans to small 
business firms in this State. 

The North Carolina Banker As- 
sociation reported today that ev- 

ery Tar Heel bank holding mem- 

bership in the "Business Develop- 
ment Corporation of North Caro- 
lina” had provided money for the 
corporation promptly upon call. 

The corporation was authoriz- 
ed by the 1955 legislature and es- 

tablished in 1956. Banks provide 
most of the lending capital used 
by the corporation. 

Banks in effect lend the money 
to the corporation which, in turn, 
lends it to small business firms 
for the purpose of getting started 
or expanding. The loans are of a 

long-term nature which banks 
cannot make under the law. 

Banks could make a greater 
profit by using funds for short- 
term loans, but they agreed to 
lend money to the corporation in 
order to generate more business 
activity in this State, the bankers 
association said. 

Ironically, the corporation’s call 
for bank money came just a few 
months after the State had with- 
drawn all of its invested funds 
from N. C. banks in order to ob- 
tain a fractional advantage in in- 

white decorated bridal cakes and 
ice crea min bridal designs were 
served. A wedding ring design 
was served the bride-elect. Other 
ices were in designs of bells, 
slippers, love birds, cupids and 
wedding baskets. Small bags of 
rice, tied with green ribbons, were 
favors on each plate. 

Guests attending were Miss Mc- 
Donald, her mother, Mrs. Eugene 
McDonald, Mrs. W. A. Wilkins, 
grandmother of the honoree, Miss 
Georgia Wilkins, Mrs. A. B. Sher- 
man, Mrs. Lou Bottiglier, Mrs. 
Sgra Odom of Erwin and Mrs. 
Hilda Hardee, sisters of the bride- 
groom elect, and Mrs. Dorolhy 
Wicker Byrd, Mrs. Carroll Vaug- 
han, Mrs. Leo McDonald, Mrs. 
H. G. Aiken and Mrs. John Rob- 
erts. 
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FROM CHARLOTTE 
Mrs. John Allen Shaw and 

daughter, Sara Emma of Char- 
lotte visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Ballard at Kipling on 
the weekend. They also visited 
Mrs. A. M. Shaw Misses Adelaide 
and Margaret Shaw in Lillington. 

RETURNS HOME 
c Mrs. Arthur Gillespie returned 

Thursday to her home in Oxford 
after a visit here with her sister, 
Mrs. B. P. Gentryl W’hile here 

’’ with her sister, Mrs. B. P. Gentry. 
While here Mrs. Gillespie and her 
hostess were dinner guests of 

l* Miss Buis Long on Lillington, Rt. 
1 Mrs. Gillespie, the former 
Miss Pauline Pittard and Miss 
Long, were once classmates at 
Woman’s College. Mrs. Gillespie, 
who is a former missionary to 
China, now resides in Oxford and 
will teach in the Oxford schools 
this winter. 

terest rates. 
This action by the State contri- 

buted heavily to a drop in N. C. 
bank resources as of June 6. Re- 
sources were down by $63 mil- 
lion on June 6 as compared with 
last year. tiMMi 

Tobacco Prices 
Go Still Higher 

RALEIGH (UP)—A general av- 

erage price of $54.43 per hundred 
pounds was paid on initial auc- 

tions of the Middle Belt flue-cured 
tobacco markets Thursday for t 

total of 4,315,724 pounds. 

INSURANCE 
For Fire, Auto, Home and 

i Business Insurance CALL 
2121. 
Snipes insurance Agency 

M-W-F-tfn 

New Note For 
Bathroom or 

Boudoir l 
3 AUTHENTIC ( 

UNBREAKABLI \ 

Apothecary 
Jars 

•for only $ 
with purchase of any 

COLGATE-PALMOLIVB 
TOILETRY 

See Our Display for Details 

colcateTdental Trsam-| 

Economy Size 
alto 49* and 29* sixes 

HALO 1 

SHAMPOO | 

r 89* i 
— — “ — “I 

RAPID-SHAVE 

79* 

COATS CIGAR 
CO. INC 

205 S. Harnett St. 
Phone 3320 — Dunn 

DRUG RACK 
* DISTRIBUTOR? 

I 

B.F.Goodrich 
TIRE CARNIVAL 

« These Low Pric« 

The tubeless 
tire chosen 

by automajcers 
for their 

new '57 cars deluxe silvertown 
ONLY 

6.7015 
■tiui Tax ano 
HTtlAOAMI tm| 

NOW : NYLON I 
NYLONEXTRA safety 
■ ■ 11 AT A LOW PRICE 

95 
DELUXE 

I TUDE TYfE 
(.70-11 

*Nut tax and rttraadabla lira 

*IZS 'TUBE-TYPE 

6.70-15 
7.10-15 
7.60-15 
8.00-15 

19.95 
22.15 
24.25 
26.60 

'TUBELESS 

22.60 
24.75 
27.10 
30.20 

TIE'S TRUCK TERMINAL 
FAYETTEVILLE HIGHWAY DUNN N C 

Phones 2052 Or 2727 

B.F.Goodrich Tires 


